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Auditor's Notices - - 4 (0 Deet advertising medium In the county.
Notices - 4 00 :o;Commissioner's Krory description of rialn and 1'ancy

Dlvorco N'ctlecs - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices. - - 3 00 JOB PRINTING

3 00 Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.25 when not paid in Advance.Uxecutor's Nollco - - - $1.00 a at very low prices. We do not hesitate to say
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Lohighton Business Dlroolory

tft a puthuh. S:il(K)ii nmt llestiiiiriwt. Banl
VV . Street, l'rosli l.'tgcr always on Dip. )

In season. Drop In and sea us. I10V12-I-.

ltAUIIliXIIUSII, Hank street, wtiolesalJW, In choice undid ot whiskies, pli
brandies, wines, &c. 1'ntronaite aollclter

HUANG'S SUA VINO SAl.OOX, oppnslto thE Advocate Ofpick, Is licad(iiiirters f
shaving and . Cigars & tobacco soli

Kits. KODKUKIl, under tlie lixrlianiGO"TO llauk sticct, for a mnciotli shavo or
fashionable hair cut. HT riqsed on Sunday

KUTZ, l i,...t tn:inufarturer rJ.Y .Li.. nl ,'liritra mill dealer In nv.
kinds ot tobaccos and smoker's novelties, Cal

nETKll 1IKIM, Hank street, dealer In ladle
Jr tents, misses and children's boots, shoes nil
sllpoers. ItepalniiK promptly attended to. Cal

'AMES VAM Hank street, steam heater
J stoves, all Kinds of llnnarc, iiuuiiuk

Your sollclteSpouillljr n Sltei-inu- patronage

KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer 'IS. brands of Havana clears. All klni
of smoKer's supplies constantly on hand. Ca)

CI.AKK, lager beer hall nmt rettanrauPF. square, Hank street. Choice wines an
liquors and eluars. Fresh lager always on ta

T 8. tvrmi tritium and rest iuraut. Dan

0. street, headquarters for frost; lager beer an
other drinks, Choice enmities amaja

S It. fJIMIAM, attorney at law, and nota'
public, nan street amy im

Kngllshund Oerniau. Kstatu Kcollcitlngageiic

t. RIIOADS, As't,, Ilantt street, dealer
. dry itoods, notion, glassware, quoenswar

and groceries. tV"liare of patrumtge sollcte

A ItELIABLK JEWKI.KKi
i h nniiK.A

Jau2S-8- iOIT. I'tllll.lC b(JUARK.

CAMION ADVOCATE OFFICE, Ilai
THE plain and fancy Joh printing n spr
ly. Advocate one dollar per year Jn advanei

I.lilTKJH WAIJON CO., Limited, factm
THE Hank stroet, manufacturers of
baker, inllk, truck and express wagons g

& HUSM, wholesale and retail col
EKASKlt Rank street. l'lcidcs and parlii
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially sollclte

TjOCIIESTKlt llori'MSO HOUSE, Tlioe. .,

XL lleck. llank street, lager beer, a e. pprtci
Bluger ale, .c. Your orders are solicited

O .1. ST11AUSS, Mahoning street, fres

h milk and cream delivered every mornlnj
1 kinds of vegetables In season, low price,

TO HEliKll'SGO DnUG8STO,tf.BANKsTRKE1

pot. Kates i easonable tor regular & translel trad

TSKUIIEN FENSTEUMACHKlt, Lehigh stree
dealer In dry goods, notions, provision

grocerlos, queewnre,&J. l'atronage sollclte- -

RS. URTSOHHWCIISKV Letiluh street, i

headquarters lor ary k;:oods. notions, pr
visions, groceries, Sit, 'atronage soucnei

1KT THE U EST OAKLEY'S PEHFOME
f AT THOMAS' DKUO STORE..

DANK STHEK'i

The Seoret Societies.
E., meet Monday evening of each we.'

KO. (label's Hall Kegle's cordially InvlHi

D. HKKTOLKTTE TOST, No. 484, O.
JOHN second and touitli Thursday evenings i

each month. In ltebcr's Hall. Comrades Invite.

rtOL. mnw I l'VT7 PAMP. 'n. fl.V 8. of
v i niir it s . ini.pt 1st and 3rd Thur

day of each mo'nth, ltebcr's llall.F.D.Mlllei.ca

O. T., meet Friday night of each week 1

IO. Hall, Bank streM, at 7:300 clock. A
Templars Invited. V W. IIuwma.n.C.

C. A., meet every evcnlne. except SuiYJI, fis'-Y- ou are eoidlally invited.r
I'resbyterlan church, Northampton street.

Our Churches.
EPISCOPAL. South Uank tre.

METHODIST at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. m
Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. Ma.ioii. I'astn'

mKINITY LUTHEUAN. Iron street, Suudr
1 sen-Ices-

. 10 a. in., (Ocrman), 7.30 p. m., (Ln
llsh), Huuday schoul2p.ni. J. II. KnDKK.l'astui

Lehigh street, Sunday serviceEEFOItMED, (German), 7.30 p. in., (English
Sunday sohool 2 p. m. U. W. Stiuitz. I'astoi

WVANOEUCAL. South street, Sunday service
U at 10 a. m., (liermau), i.sun. m., iuiicikh
Sunday school 2 p. m. O. w. Ouoss, l'asto

corner Noitliampton and Uoi
CATHOLIC, every Sunday morning an
evening. Rev. Hammacke PasUu

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

k Practical Blacksmith Horseshoe
Is prepared to do all work-i- n his lln

In the best mauuer anu ut the lowes
prices. Please c ill. nor.D-w-i-

PACKER TON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk Ss Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,

PAOKERTON, - - Psn.na.

This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, am'
has the best accommodations for permanent am
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and tin
very best Liquors. Smbles attached. sepI6-- y

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc S. Depot,

BANK BTREET, LKIItOHTOJT,

C. H. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house effers first-clas- s nceoinmodatinns foi
tnwWent and permanent boarders. It has

reflttod In all Its departments, and is local
ed lo one of the most picturesque portions of tin
borousn. Terms moderate. Jar The BAR h
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors anr
Hilars, rrcsil Lttucruu ini. ni .t-j- a

T. J. BRETNEY
Sesnoetfully announces to the Merchants of

and others that he Is now prepared to
lo an kinds of

Hauling or Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
very reasonable prices. Bv promndonrlraei
an nrdm h hn ,n to merit a shareof nubl 1(

stronaie. cnruer'of Pine and Iron
ureet, Lehighton.
AOrders leit at nweeny & Son's Sorner Store

11 reeeUla prompt atujdtlou- -

ar. It. M T. ! BRETNEY.

II.?r;si moiTFvmi fn? i

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the publlo that he hap
opened a MEW LIVERY STABLE, and that he
now prepared to iurnivu Teams lor mnerais.
Weddings or Business Trip on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next tbe Hotel, I,ehl jhlon. lanM-v- t

let) & Wmm
Contractor ana Boler,

(Next door to Eeuben Fenstermacher's)
LEI1IGH STREET, LEniOUTOX.

BAAmaiaml faruisAeawiieaaesma -"-

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt, J,
ATTORNEY AT UAW.

NOTARY l'UIJM(!,

FFicBfTlie Room recently ocoupled by V. M,

Uapsher.

AKK STREET, - LEIIIOI1TON I rt.

May bo consulted In EugUsh and Ocrman,
uly

W. M Rapsher,
TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House, This

tho
itAUOH CHUNK, - PENN'A.

teal thtate and Collection Agoncy. Will Itny
nrf raii nai PstAtA ruvp.vHiietiiir neatlv done.
olleciiois iironiptly lnadn. Settling ICstates pI
'eojileuts a spoclalty, May bo consulted In
ngllsli and German. nov. yi

O. V. Klelntop,
Instructor in Music,

obblns' American Classical Methods a special-- .
Terms moderate. aug 14--

V. G. M. Selple.
I'll YSIOIAN AND SUROEON.

OUTII STREET, - - - LKIIIGHTOX.

May be consulted In English and German.
wclal attention given to Gynecology. In
Office Hotmss From 12 M. to 2 P. M., and for
om C to 9 P. M, mar. 3t--

A. S. Rahenold, D . D.

UtAKCri Officii : Over J. W. Raudenbush' ton
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON.

Jenttslry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted In
vltliout Pain. Gas administered when requested. to

Office I) lys --WEDNESDAY of each week.
. O. ai dtess, ALLEXTOWN,
lan y i Lclilgh county. Pa.

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
'I

For

'Fl'ICE:-Fl- rst Door Below tho Lehigh "Wagon
works in Lewis Marstelnvr's building,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
'Illlng and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
ias administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
1FFICE HOURS:-I'r- om a a. m., to H m., from

1 p. in., to s p. tu., from 7 p. m to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German. .

n 7 ly

13 YE AND EAR
Dr. G--. T. FOX

'bits AUentown regularly on THURSDAY of
aca weeK. rracuco umuoa to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
ilHce at navden's American Hotel, and Office
(ours from 9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. Also attends to
etracno.i of the Eye for the proper adjustment I

t Glasses, and tor the Relief and Cure of Optl-- 1

,u ueiecu.
May also be consulted at his office In BATH,

t'ednesdav and Saturday of each w eek, at ItAN- -

UK on Monuay, auu at isasiu.i on l ucsoay oi
ach week. Jan

C.WeSMfflE,
Horse Doctor.

(Honorary 'Jraduato of Ontario Vet. Collete.) I
IfflAo. Unnsinn Honna BonV Ot Tohmhlnn
jiuw. hiatioiuuHuuog.uautuu, wuiuiuu

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
Ann

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUC0E3SEUL1.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
nd all diseases provalent amona Domesticated

Qorss and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit'
ablo for each Case.

Consultation Pree Charges Moderate.
Calls by tele.rnph and telephone promptly at-,- .s

t- -, Operations Stutlirtly I'erformed
lanxi, lots.

Henry Nolf,
AT TIIB CAltBOJf HOUSE IS HOW--

Iwmi an AccomiaoOation 'Bus,

BETWEEN TUK

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

rartlss called for at their Homes by Leaving or
uers ai any oi uio noieis.

prll 8, 1M7

Stoves,
Tinware,

TT j Jl

Ranges,
-I-n Great Variety a-t-

OAMU lijLi VJ'LtA Vliilt O
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spoutinc; a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the following conditions: Tolnteresttheand
auu nin iur )ouiig ounng me leisure nours. uay
orcvenlnK.weofterthefollowlnif prizes for the
"HUNT FOR WOltDS." For the largest list ot
words framed by the lotters composluit the
household word

PURITENE
we will give Ten Dollars; for the next lamest
Seven Dollars ; for tbe next larcest list Five Dol-- I
lnrs. and for Ihe next three larueit IliU ()n Ciw
hi ruruene eacn. All nsu must reacn me bemre
December 1Mb. 1888 aua must be accompanied
with ten trade mar s, cut from packaces of lurl
tene. No word to be admttted which coutilas
less than fourle'ters; but use no other letters
than those composing the word

Ask vour merchants far the cowderi lt sells it
Ten Ceuts a pound, andis superior to SjaplneortmiSSSJSr

i7l WUiSPOBT. CAHMW CO.. FA. -

Plans and specifications, and probable cost oi and take no otnr.
buildings, furnished upon application. All work A, F, .SNYDER,
oaruiteea. Hspalrlng promptly attanled to o,, mppng Aient for PenniylvwU,

Weisprt Business Directory.

O. ZERK, M. 1)., W. U KUTZ, M. D.

,1(8. ZCllN & KU'IZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the residence of Dr. Zcrn, White

Street, Wclssport.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment will

rccclvo prompt attention. mayl4-u7--tf

jrjlUNKLIX HOl'Si:,

EAST WElSSrORT, I'EKN'A.

house offers first-clas-s accommodations to

permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y Jony IlKiutia, Proprietor.

I
THK JKUKI.ER.QKATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry I I

School Milk Stationery.
uugut7,8viy.

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
'

C. W. LA.URY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Dread and Cakes in Welssport,
Lelilglitou and vicinities cveiy das'.

tho store I have a Fine Line of Confectioner
the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools anil fes

tlvals supplied at lowest prices. dec.l-C-

THE

Weisspcit, Carbsn County, Penno.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor,
TIia nubile la resnectfullv Informed that tills

house has been refitted and Improved
first rate, and able to furtiishstlie vety best

accommodations ot all kinds

A Jjivery Stable
connection with the hotel, with ample means
accommodate wedding parties, funerals and

pleasure seekers with safe teams.
In connection with the hotel is a FINE POOL

ROOM handsomely uiieu ur. Apraony

Ker.,1 De,ign snd Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
"

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE. &c, &c.

GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods euarsntcrd and pnecs as low s elss
where for llicsama quality of good I.

luly 18, 1885 ly

ALL THE NEWS 1

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

A1 ""
ATlT.I'n I I J1M1 Y STAl'A" "f3 -

orp TUE ruBLIC SQUAnE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
goodtlt. But It you need SPECTACLES lt Is
mucn more imponani inai me isxit suouia ue
accommodated with correct lenses and n proper
ly fitting frame w men win brine me lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If oubuy
vnur snrtA(lf lit Tlr. Ilnrti' vnil will And thp
above points properly atteuded to.

PERSCRIPTIONS casMy tiswm
OctlWRST

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank street, Lehighton,
nas secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Sellable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which I said to be "Tho grandest step In

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." It protects against

adversity In business; It pro-
tects dependent one

against ma contin-
gency of death 1 1

Mannfrs' Acclnt liiflemuity CoJ

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of gnarantees

every poucy in iuu. ko otner com-
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs DUt a tew cents every
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

HarrislHui Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
1

TUed rates; no annual duos. Animals dl
. ' one hundred and

"ch. MiBW rMponsI tie
cfassnhfch their in

tnali w r wuilledT
1 Arrttlttllni IT

01 ' U" l,U,ln'

cures sick stornach'and ctddlness.Laxador conquers liver complaint,
ts nonpareil for loss ot appetite,
tvlll driri. oft sick

nn rlnr regulates the stomach and ton el.
LuHdUUr positively cures costlveneas.

will euro ayspepsia and lndlgexuoi
PU1U UJ Ml, ui nuu
sent by mall on receipt ot pries, iscLdAaUUI Address: A. O. MEYER & CO.,

xiops., isaiumoro, aia., u. o. A

Cnrts Cnnffhs. Colds. Ttoftnf sess. Croup. Aithma, I n
Urauekltla. Whooptnz Coueb, Incipient Connltnp-- 1

9 dipt fiso lHca IS CU. Ca-- 1 .ktion, g.ne ucnuino ur. aun t i
Cminh. Rttrtin la amd cnlr In 1
chih wrapper, and bewn our ti
reptitrM TrfldtMrVi to wit I
A l!ull'$ Head In a Circl. a Rtd--
Strip Cautlon-tabe- l, and thai

Chew Lnneo' I'Inn Tbe CTeatTobncro An
tldotcl-l'rt- co 10

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DB.ALEII IN

Wall FapesSj
Borders & Decorations,

Books. Stationery, Fancy Gooils
of

inWindow Shades & Fixtures,
Styles, made and put op, If Omrw.

Paints, Oil, Vamish. PuttV,
TCmriAi tx. cTPiinvnl Pninfpra'

cjUppllCS.

NO. 61 BrOuuWuY MaflCll CllllllL PA- -

n.,.. .u. t, j... ti
1 :

All the latest and best news:
The Advocate, . $1 per year;
50 cents, six months.

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that he Is

now mceiy mcaieu in lus
Wpw RiriT P Pnnm firm T. V Pnnnrl Unncp
uuu uiu, u wiuiu wjiji- - niiguuvuvu.. '
BANK CTllffUT TI?l,rl,ITnV and has in I

sDtockatullaSdco

Qtmoc anrl TinA;orQ
WLVJVUO UIIU I IIIVVUI y ,

Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

Njotitt TVTaTTflriTXTov

APOLO & IRVING Stoves.
W(Jr

to' call and Inspect his stock and leara
prices ueioru purcnnsiug eisewnere.

DnnC. nnrl Q...:nnUUllll CIMU OUUUUII&
will be promptly and correctly attended. Terms

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round Home, Bank Street, Lehighton, Fa'.

juipzssr, t

made easy manufactur
ing nuoDer awmps.ciena
for Drlce list of outfits, to
w. f nV" UornlffJ
more.Md.,U.S.A'-Oc2&i- n

If tou are indebted to tue advocate
for subscrlptlon.adverllsing or job printing
pi- ease remit the amount. IKe need the
money to meet running expense of the of- -
nce.

lEemiw Miller

iVeissport Planing
ilAKUFACTTJBEn OF

WINDOW AND DoOB FRAMES,

Doors, Shutters,

131inds, Sashes,

Mouldingi, Brackets,
AND DEALEB IX

All Kinds of Dressed Lute
Shingles, Failings,

T 1 IT , 0 tl
XiemiOCK JjUmoer, OCC, C.

. I , r--
Very r riCeS

inXXeiirV aiUIHJeil." JT

ii AST WEiSorORT,wn wmi ,nA r,ni, II..
r, .j ouLJUUlb UIIU OllUUip,

MAhnm,thsrln.M nt in th. Tt TwrRTV

Uonrw r5rYirAhftlitIll VjUIIIUUII,
yblM SAW 111 III IU.

Defer Ton lay Oood-By- e.

An t happy hours we've lingered here,
llcneatti the llstenlnc moon. be

Why did you come at all, my dear.
To fly away so soon?

n but a moment looser Stay,
Nor hear Time's Jealous call!

I've told you much I meant to say,
llut I have not told you all.

So take my hand I Wo must not part- -
W Idle you my love deny.

Oh, hear the story of my heart
us

Before you say good-by- for

Slnco first I looked In your bright eyes,
since first I heard our voice. -

1 felt that life held out a prlie
That hade my sole rejoice.

Since then my heart, the whole day lone,
sines on in love's delight;

And dreams but echo love's dear none,
Ami nil with joy the night. I

I look Into your eyes again,
And seek an answer thero

To what was but a question then,
llut now a fervent prayer

Olvelovo for love! My eager heart
Is waiting your reply,

Oh, say that we need never part
rieed never say good-bye- )

He

AH INNOCENT ELOPEMENT.

)1V II. i:. UOLOUAN.

A winter gloaming, but soft and gray.
A stretch of eastern country, open and "I

wooded, high and loIR level and broken.
.., , . v.... ....... ii.muui iu number; out just now ueepiy

Li-,- i . . . i . . . l,,uuCu U5..WVU manue oi tnow.snu soofe
uiBiuK uoiuosuow-iaae-
I t .1a ihiiu western wina aiimne mo orcul

aru a great, uesoiato ceart, ana Ulimg Its
w.u. uncanny wnispers.

rora an Invisible somewhere gaunt shad- -
ows stealing forth, and reaching out their
cold, bare arms to darkly embrace a ranib
line, homestead mansion.

yer unwinding and gaining volume a
they approached, those spectral shades si
lently stalked Into a quaint, d

apartment befors whose open chasm of a
fireplace stood a young girl.

She was in appearance almost a child,
slim as a youthful tamarack, and graceful,
with a face sweet, round, fresh, daintily
tinted, but hardly up to the classical ideal I

bfcautv. A face tenderly, temptingly,
daringly lovable, yet wondrous sad, I thai, I m

its present repose. be
Red flames suddenly broke from a smold-- 1

eringlog. Scarlet arrows, with Rembrandt
street, pierced the encroaching gloom, fore-- 1

ing its retreat and softly kissed that girlish I

fce, those dreamy, veiled eyes, and two
""'e bands Idly falling down and lightly
ciaSDCd before her in an attitude of uncon.
sclous grace. I

TT,r rlrfM AYtfknrlnl hlnH tn ITid virm I

throat, and, loosely confined at the waist
by an attlstic.knot of ribbon, fell straight
down lo her slim feet In folds of soft white I

cashmere. I

H'ltu that lialo of light upon her, and
underMhe spell of --deep thought, she re-- 1

semblcd strangely the carven image of a I

devout; rapt young saint cut from Carara I

marble, or tho miniature of an Introsocc-- 1

tlve Aphrodite In Parian stone. I

No wonder a man coming un the walk
paused just outside the window an Instant
with bated breath, then alowlv resumed hU
wav with soraethlne verr like a slch of
Dain......... .1AS II 111 "17 !1 III" I' had pierced her armor of I

calm
"I wish it was oyer." she murmured.

Dressing her small fingers closer together ii,
aeony of then auddenlv

flineine them Dart with a uasslonate eea- -

tnro. "Or I wish I bad n.r rnm nr
,t, T a nr n,atni.

But-bah- l"-a smile of contemp,
drooping her sweet-Iipne- d mouth at the
corners. "What use to wish? Ob, tbi I

gnawing Dain at mv heart I This hurnlnp I

dryness of mv eves. on some
pretexti t must go home, else I shall go
maaj dui "

Ay, 1 What of it?
Could she only have foreseen the events

in the darkness of that night, would she
have counted on the. morrow thus?

The banging of a distant door, then the
sound of some one approaching.

An Instant her heart stood still with a

vague, Indefinable hope, a wild, yearning
fear.

Could lt be Paul? Paul Granieigh, her
cousin, her king among men. jet who In a

few hours would be the husband of another
woman!

Ab, no, she bad seen him ride away in
tbe early gloaming,

When he returned to his ancestral home
well, she would not be here.
Like a thing caught In guilt, she glanced

hurriedly around for an avenue of escape,
as a step Rick's sounded in Ihe corridor
outside.

A firm yet light stercaud presently the
door was flung ajar, admitting a M young
man,ana witu mm irosty Dream from tne
outer world,

"Behold, our steeds prance at the door.
Haste to the wedding," ho cried grandilo
quently,

Then, as bis pheasant eyes take In that
sole, silent occupant

"Trick," coming forward, "you look
Mike a great; wax doll constructed after the

ureeic. iruere on earth" a man's usual
scoff at woman's artistic dress-lov- e "did
you find that babyish affair?"

, . . . , . , a ... 1one snot mm sianco oi oyerwueimtng
MOrn. I

iuav uauviiu uair was louna ai ttea - 1

terns, ana cost aaa more money man your- -
sen ana your prancing steed are worth.SIr
ignorance, vomo, mai l a cooa ooy in I

sweet, laugbinit ton-"f- etch my wraps
from yonder sofa, and- -"

un, no uurrvi" n ne nu nimsen into aI.. w

cnair near ine goyernor.your respected
uncle and theluckv sire of vour humble I- i

"iweaimgover anaegravat- -

mgrravai. ji nearo mm as i stole past ms

M " " neany IX B0U 10 mmiT ,
u ". mam - mseyessuaaemyim- -
ing to a tall form la the doorway, "Eject- -

" upr
I " Biuwcr wij tuwrcu.

x.urgonaypune,
noi eipect to no Europe on ms

I "odldlug tour with empty POckeUrwltha
ow.Wirtmess i.ugn. "lieu u in my room

some place. Will Jou fetch It while I warm
up, Erric?4'

oe,?.S!t! ?or. ms"1
lies; out" with. uart-t- r uugb "you
I " PU!"P m7 lonnace. eja man.rnr

a prospective groom. Cheer up. Life Is
short and 'full of chances. Ma belle wilt

In a dcuco ot a temper If you don't
a bapDler look for the altar."

When tho door had closed upon htm,
Paul turned to his s'lm, white-face- d cous-

in.
"Let mo look at you," he exclaimed, de-

vouring her with his dark eyes. ''Herd,
where we have been so happy together, let

part; and after It will be best
us both If God never lets mcsce your

tempting face again."
Thrilling and chilling alternately, she

stood before him vo'colesi and motionless
under his intense, passlonite eyes.

"You do care," he continued mechani-
cally. "I never drcatupt you did until to-

night. I saw you through the wlndow,and
I read your face. Oh, Trick, Trick! If

only we had met rar'icr, when I waa. free,
and you"

"Hush l" she cried passionately. "Are
you human to torturo and insult me so?"

"Forglye roe. I I am mad, I think.
Good-by- e 1"

IIo turned unsteadily to leave the room.
paused, and coming back stood before

her. His face was calm, but somehow
suggestive ot fierce restraint. Ho was a
strong man with strong passions, and pos-

sessing an iron will to control them.
"Will you slug for me that song you sang

when first you came to visit us?" he asked.
liaye a presentiment that it will be the

last time I shall ever hear your voice, and I
wftn, , n,pml,pr I. Tt. w.m r nlw r- " 1 J
forget tbe sweetest thing one ever heard,
wotlI(i lt i,,tle onn?

a -. n.A-i- v

Evelyn was childish In appearanco only,
Chokinc down her misery she turned to

the piano near.
Qulvctlngly at first her sweet voice rose,

then went steadily on to the end.
Tis 111 to break the bands that Oad decreed

to bind,
Yet still aro we the children of the heather

and tho wind;
Though far away Irom home, oh, 'tis still for

you and me,
That the broom Is blowing bonny In that

north countrco.

I'm afraid you'll havo to do Europe on
rust, old man," exclaimed Kick, entering,
I can't find vonr 'filthy lucre I' "
"I will go find lt myself," then turning
ho stood on the threshold, "good-bye- .'

said. "It begins to snow. See that
Beatrix Is well wrappod, Erric."

Then he was cone, and Trick shivered.
"I'll be blamed if he isn't more fit for a

lunatic asylum than a bridal tour."
grumbled Rick. "Well, I can imagine
pieasanter positions than carrying the pug
dog, and receiving the sarcasms of mv fu- -
ture sister-in-la- can't you, cousin?"

THck tnadfi IIO ret 11 ft! In Wnrdq anA tvaa
strangely silent during the long drive to

ton 1'incs
It was a whim of the whimsical, wealthy

bride that the marriage should bo per
lormea at ramnigui, dui on their arrival
dancing was In progress.

About ten o'clock Rick came up to his
cousin, There was a somewhat troubled
look on bis pleasant face.

"I have a message a telegram for you,"
he whispered. "One of our servants just
"ugnt " over, uome into tne conserya

loT rcaa it."
I' was rom " Prominent doctor in New

"ork
"Ynnr fat hr rlnr.prn,,.l Ml...." " a- -. j ww.uu.iu

mediately If you would see him allye.'
Wlth aIow crrsue llftci1 her m 1

Mne 8 ,ace-- t"ie swayed, and would ba ve
fallen bad not someone caught her. It
was ' one uarniy necacn, out trne
briefly explained

"I will drive her over to tho station," he
?' can catch the midnight. rain."
"very wen. mere is no use speaking

about ll; 11 would but crcAto a disturbance,
n" I can eas"y explain afterward. Hitch

BIack De" lnt0 mT Erric, quick as
Possiblc- - She is a safe animal."

A few minutes later, wrapped In furs to
the eyes, and nearly distracted, Trick was
lifted Into tho walllnz cutter. Errlc was
about to accompany her, when his brother
called him aside, and both returned to tbe
house, only one returning a moment later.

Even through her anxiety she felt
grieved. IChy had Paul so coolly parted
with her?

Hushing to her eyes the tears froze there,
She had no desire to speak, and Erric ap
parently was in tho same mood.

Silently and tediously they drovo against
the ever increasing storm. Wilder and
more furious lt became, deeper and more
drifted tho snow.

"We shall never get there!" cried Trick,
wildly. "It must be near midnight, now.

And her tortured mind went back to tbe
mansion long left behind. In a few mln
utes Paul would be married, perhaps. Per
haps he was married already. Behind her
In life lay the n of happi
ness. Before God, what was before?
Her beloved fath- er-

Black Bess had stood still as If buwllder- -

ed. Through a grovo near the wind moan
ed In painful accents.

"Are we lost, Erric?" she cried. "Why
don't you speak? Why "

He leaped from the cutler and went
quickly forward.

Black Bess stood quivering In her tracks.
Presently he returned to her side stood

there, the wind howling and driving about
them both, the snow falling fast and faster,

"It is useless. IFo cau in nn further"
,he has lost tbe road." he said.

A hB vnlrrt Trlelr ultsrorl nrjr nnrl fnr
ha veil from her face.

Paul!" she cried. "IKhero is Erric?
vvhy did you do this mad thing?

im,,,,,,. r m.rtA T

yoU) t0 ,iy a jMt wori befora wa parted
forever. Forelve me."

mm,... i. tt,.u-j- -uuc ,a iw,4iv
"Locked safeW nn in th dnsVmnm ,ln... .. ,i m ul.,... ..u.lesa iugy uato iiuqiatou uiiu ueiore vuis

8rlmiy,
"What will von do?" daxedlv. You
nnot be back by midnight to--'
"I bad not Intended to. Indeed. I

not ,ure v ever intended colne back at all,
Bat a marriage can be postponed, a death
cannoL I knew If it wera noss M for nv
one to get you to Zudwlck In time for the

hnianight express, I could. I have failed1
Lllirhtlneamatchte sab hl wairh.fAr

xa4peakmg: m a kind ot bitter despair.
..It ti pMt tweWet B(1 h6
passionately "I am. glad. I am not married :

glad I am with yon, darling, come what
huyr

, --'Hush I Ob, what will I do? IPhal can

do? What will thev all say of mo?"
"They w 111 not dare say a word of you''

fiercely. "I I wish wo would both die
hero We would nl least be to
gether! No one could part un. Hut al
though It Is wild and stormy, It Is not cold,
and there Is no such lurk as freezing In
storo for us."

"You must go back," she cried wildly.
You must goback. I command It. Take

Black Hess, and leave ic lierc. You have
ronged me enough already, I forbid you

taylng hero now. Go, gol and iiray God
may never look upon your faco again."
All his mad entreaties were of no avail

Sho only repulsed and hade him leave
her.

How that lung night under the shelter of
overturned cutter was spent. Trick

Evelyn never forgot, but always shuddered
hen she spoke ot it.
But after what seemed an eternity, she

thought chc heard voices calling a great
distance; then down shn wentJnto the

rkness of death.

A month later, In her father's New York
house, she reclined on a couch, very pale,
wan, and frail, but with a look of content

her sweet face.
Her fUhcr had but just left tbe room

when a servant ushered In another loa- n-
none other than Paul Grauletgh, but from
the awful events of that awful night, the
ghost of his former self.

Willi a blush. Trick held out her hands:
then, as he gladly took and held them In
his, burst Into a storm of tears.

"And they thought wo had elo-.e- d that
papa's Illness was only a trick," she said,
later. "If they had found Errlc before

Idnight befote Miss Eaton, in that fit of
anger, married her music-maste- r, bow
llffercnt It would have been for us."

Perhaps It would, and spoiled our lives,
my pet" softly. "Sweetheart, I shall al
ways think I was mad that night, and," he
continued, softer yet, "bless my mad
ness I"

Kobort (who was at the office very late
last night) My dear, have you seen any
thing of my boots?

Sho (sweotly) Yes, love, they are down
here on the hat rack.

As a small boy was watering his
horse" (a chair) out of an empty cup his

mother suggested that she should get him
some "truly" water.

Ob, no," he said, with a fine sense of
dram&tlc unity; "oh, no; a puhtendln'
horse must drink puhtendln' water."

Foreign Premier Your Majesty, the
people are grumbling "about, tho military
taxes.

The King-W- hat children tbe people
are! They ought to know that the army
cannot live on less Itdo:s.

"They know that, sire, but they say
the army can be reduced. They waut it
reduced one-hal- f, if not more."

"Very well. Declare war."
She sat Idly watching tho empty oystci

shells on her plate, while he finished
the last morsel of cracker whlthln his
reach.

"Mr. Sampsop," said, she, with a little
blush, "dp you think that young ladies are
justified In taking advantage of their leap
year privileges?"

Ills heart gaye one great saddle rock
bound, for she was rich nnd he was poor,
and he loved her with that mad passion so
common to this condition of society. He
fervently assured her that he did.

Then, Mr, Sampson," she said, shyly,
I think I would like a dozen more on the

shell."
Goose-brid- e Wby,Charlle, the canary

Is deadl
lie What did jou give it to eat?
Goose-Brid- e Same as we bad; corned

beef, cabbage, and English mustard.
Stranger Oh, yes.

Passenger Know exactly what to do;
never losoyour head?

Strauger I should sav not. IKby I can
change cars at Buffalo without getting on
the wrong train.

They were in the parlor,occopying one
chair with but a single thought. Tbey
bad discussed the tariff, the Irish question,
the sleighing, the opera, tho weather, and
other important topics until conversation
was about fagged out. Tben after a long
pause:

'Ducky!'
'Wha'.ty?'
'Do you think I am making any progress

in courting?'
Well, I should say you were holding

yoar own.'
Tableau.
ll'lfe I declare I am almost ashamed to

go to church with this bat on. It Is not at
all tbe style

Husband Is this Bridget's Sunday out?
Wife No.
Ilusband H'hy don't you borrow hers?

Jirs. renn Has Miss Leepyer pro
posed yet, Pisastratus?

Plsastratus No, mamma, but I tblnk
ber intentions are honorable.

Mrs. Tenn Why?
Plsastratus She asked me last night how

I was on making fires.
(Grocery Store Hard-face- d grocerand

poor chore boy).
Grinder I supposo you feel pre ty tired

Tommy, after putting In that coal?
Tommy Yes, sir.
Grinder Well, If jou want to have

little fun now, you can shovel the snow off
Ibe sidewalk.

Woman to tramp, to whom she h&

glyen some cold potatoes If you like you
kin step Into tbe cowshed while you're eat
In' them taters; It's ralnln' so hard.

Tramp Thanks, ma'am, but I am no
dude.

Book Agent (to little boy) Sonny, is
your ma In?

Lltt.e Boy Yes, sbe s in; but I guess
you don't want to talk lltarachure to ber
now.

Book Agent Why not?
Little Boy Because dinner bas been

ready for half an hour, and pa ain't borne
ylt.

Hasty departure of agent.
(Jack bas left one of those extremely

English walking-stick- s too near tbe par
rot).

Tarrot (hysterically) Johnnie $et; yer
gun, get yer gun, get yer gun I

By George!' exclaimed WagstaiT.wlth
a chnckle, as be looked his cards over,
don't think I could Improve on this hsnd

'Perhaps you have never tried soapron
It, inggutadBaekborn .

It peculiar efficacy Is dn
as much to tho process and

NOTHING kill in compounding aato
the Ingredients themielrea.untir Takelt In time. Itchee
diseases In the outset, or U

they be advanced will prove n potent curs.

So Home should lie Without JL
It takes the place of a

doctor and costly pre--
scrlptlons. All who lead TOR WHOM
sedentary lives will find niurriTH tho best preventive or
and cure for lndl jettlon.
Constipation, lleadache, TllUoaraeM.
rile and Mental Depression, No loss
of time, no Interference with buslne
whllo taking. For children It is most In-
nocent and harmless No danger from
exposure after taking. Cares Cotle,

llowel Complaints, FevarUh-nes- s
and Feverlili Colds. Invalid and

delicate persons will nnd It the mildest
Aperient and Tonlo they can use. A little
taken at nlcht Insures refreshlnx sleep
and a natural evacuation of the ooweli.
A little taken In the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S oriNIOW.
"I nave been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been sbls ta
up vegetable compound that would,Eit Simmons Lirer Regulator, prompdy

and effectively mora the liver to action,
and at the tame time aid (Instead of weak-
ening) the digeitive and aitimUatir
powers of the lyitem.

M. HiHTOK, h.d., Washington, Ark.
Marks of Qennlneneini txmk forth r4

Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Beal and Signature of J. n.Zeftln A Co, la
rea, onmesiae. lait e no ointr.

There is nothing that goes further
toward breaking the heart of a postmistress
who doesn't understand anytblrg bat Kng- -
ish than to havo tbe mall contain a postal
card written In a feminine hand In Qarman
and addressed to a young man whom sit
knows.

Thewonderful Healing proptrtlss ef, Darbr
rrophTlactle Ilnldln case r Aeeljsat,

for Burns, Scalds, Cots, woB'nds.sto.
Its prompt use will invaribly relieve pala

promote healing and prevent Erysipelas.
Gangrene, or Proud Flesh. Owing to'Hh
cleansing and purifying qualities of. th
Fluid the most obstinate Ulcers,-Bolls,,(ir- .

bunclcs, and Kunnibg Spree arc .rendered,
pure and healthy and speedily' ' cured,'"

.
no

..t ,! : L J

A house painter who slipped from
taglng tbe other day, carrying hit- paint- -

pots with him, came off. It, Is stated,, wit
flying colors.

WHAT AM 1 10 SOt

The symptoms of Biliousness are nnhavi-bu- t
too well known. They differ' ta

different individuals to some extent. A
Bilbus man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap
petite lor liquids tiut none lor souas; of a
morning. Hib tongue will hardly, bear, ia-- ,

ncction al any time: H it Is not white and
furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system U wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may ,b

a symptom or the two may alternate. Inert
are often Hemorrhoids or even loss ofblood.
There may bn giddiness and often heidtch
and acidity or flatulence and tenderness in
the pit oi tne stomach, lo correct aut wis
if not efiect a cure try Green's .August
Flower, it cost but a trifle and thousajiito,
attest its efficacy.

If Dakota cannot get Into tho Union
she can enjoy the satisfaction ot, making It
decidedly chilly for the states that ars In,

The Verdict Vnanimeas.

W. D. Suit. Druecist. Blppus. Ind., testi.
ties: "I can recommend Electric Bitters as
the very best remedy. Every bottle, sold
has given relief in every case. One, man
took six bottles, and was cured of Rheuma-
tism of 10 years' standine." Abrahani Hare,
druggist. Bellville, Ohio, affirms: "The best
Belling medicine I have ever handled in my
20 years experience, is Electric BUters,"
Thousands of others have added their, testi.
mony, so that the verdict 18 unanimous. that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases" of 'the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a halfdol- -
lar a bottlo at T. v. Thomas' urug store.

'Precious grecnV-t-be emerald.
An object of charity to do good, of.

course.
Cupid Is always shooting and forever

making Mrs.
This cold snap Is accounted for. X

quicksilver trust has been, formed, an, of
course mercury went up.'

For Dvsnensia and Liver Complaint. Ton
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitaliier It never fails, to cur.
Sold by Dr. Horn. Lehighton, ndt Birr,
Welssport.

A collecting agency In New Totk tt
run by women exclusively, which seems
to disprove tbe adage, a woman' work ts

never dun.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that- -

terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is tne (nudr
for you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehightosj rfl
liiery, weissport. , i

Some of our contemporiet are remark- -

fog that in Kansas there li a poitoffle
named 'Zero' Well, what of It? That U

nothing.

Shiloh's Vitaliier is what you need Sf
consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dinleew
and all symptoms ol uyipepst. rat i
and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Dr. Horn,
lehighton, and Biery, welssport.

Everybody In tbe church, except tbe
new pastor himself, seemed to enjoy It
when he lost the place In bis maauscrlpt.
and while bunting for lt spoke of "Esao,
who told his message for a birth of potr
rlRbt.

A rare comfort to lama backs, waafc-

kidneys and sore chests Hop Platltr.

Lidy of tbe house "Jane, who lt thaf
girl that just left the kitchen? Jane "Oi
ma'am! that's the lady what works far th
woman across tbe street.

There's a great difference between aa
egg and a riding horse," remarked th
Snake Editor. 'I suppose to,' replied the
Horse Editor; but what difference do yott
refer to in partlcula?' 'An egg la of no cat
whn It's addled.'

Doa't 0 st Cangnt

This spring with your blood full of Impuri-
ties, yourdlgestion impaired, youcaopettt
poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and whole

ystem liable to be prostrated by fllsease- -
but get yourself into good condition, an4
ready for the changing and warmer

'
weather,

by taking Hood's Sarsapa,rilla, It, stn4
unequalled for purifying the blood, jiVing
an eppetita, and for a jrn-nt.tpr-


